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7- -EL
river and caught nothing. Then,
while they rowed to the bank, a large
trout Jumped into their boat, they
said.

READY MADE Wlf
.BY CORALIE .

FORMER WIFE OF

VANDERBILT 2ND

TAKEN BY DEATH SHAKES URAL AREA

8YX0P8I8: Laurie Uoore viae
made a widow when her husband
n'i lost trying to fly the Pacific
Mark Albery, owner 0 an airplane
factory, ia interested in Laurie, and
Laurie admire him. Now ahe ia re-

turning to London from Liverpool,
where ahe haa pone to aee her
dtneer aiater Oladya open In n
ahow. She haa been aoved from
foiling out of the train by a gruff
stranger, whom ahe ia trying to
thank.

STABBEDBY WIFE

ASTORIA, Ore.. July 8 (AP)
Mrs. Margaret Hart, resident oi

Stanley Acres near Seaside, was

lodged in the Clatsop county Jail
here yesterday as a result of the
fatal stabbing of her husband,
Stanley Hart, 40, a logger, early
Sunday morning.

Sheriff J. V. Burns said the trag-

edy was preceded by Hart's object-
ing to staying at home while
friends were being entertained at
the. Hart home. He had gone to

stay with a neighbor, Joe Haslet,
deputies said, and later when he
observed his wife walking along the
road toward the Haslet house he
had gone outside to meet her.

Hart died a few minutes later
of knife wounds.

Mrs. Hart was scheduled to have
& hearing In circuit court here to-

day.
Hart was employed as a logger.

KRASNOVI8HEKSK, Ural Area, V.
8. S. R., July 8. (P) A meteor.

which passed high over this town In

a fiery streak today, exploded with

such force It shook the houses
throughout the district.

It passage was accompanied b7 a

thunderous noise. The explosion,
presumably before striking the earth,
occurred three minutes later while
the sky wns still marked with a smokj
trail.
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going to pieces. Women running the
country women In Parliament,
swimming the Channel, winning the
King's Cup. racing at Drooklands!"

Really, he was Impossible! Laurie
gave him a sarcastic look, and
laughed coldly.

"You don't seem to like women."
'Don't know much about them,"

he said, and, meeting her blue eyes,
his own strange pale ones lit up
with an unexpected smile. "Dare-

say they're all right In their place.
But not running the country and
setting the pace."

That smile gave Laurie anothor
shock. It was only In his eyes, not
on his lips, and lust as If a bright
light had been lit behind them. It
was mocking, challenging, but It was
human, which, up till then, he had
not seemed to be.

"You prefer living abroad?" she
asked rather stiffly.

"I've had no choice lately. No, I

don't prefer It. I think the whole
world's a pretty rotten place."

OU seem to have a grudge
1 against all ' the world," re-

marked Laurie, ruffled, although she
did not realize It, by the fact that
he did not take the slightest In-

terest in herself.
"I guess I have," he replied curt-

ly. "You aee, I've only Just lately

Oregon Weather.
Slightly cloudy tonight; Tuesday

fair with rising temperature In in-

terior; moderate west wind off the
coast.

Chapter Three

THE TRAVELER

bother with thanks," the

stranger returned. T didn't

know there was a girl left who would

admit that she didn't do ererythlng
properly."

Another slap In the face. What an

odious man!
She could not help looking at him.

as he sat In his corner, reading. He

held the paper In a curious way, far

from his eyes. So she could see his

face.
It was an unusual face, cast In a

rough mould, though lean. The brow

square and rugged; the nose bold,
with a slight upward tilt; the mouth

long, firm, angry-lookin-

But his eyes gave her a little shock

when, accidentally, she caught his
direct gaze. They were the strangest

NEW YORK, July 8. (AP) Mrs.

draft am Fair Vanderbilt, the former

Virginia Pair who married Wllll&m
K. Vanderbilt, 2nd, in 1890, and di-

vorced him In 1B27, after eighteen
years of separation, Is dead of pneu-
monia, '

The two daughters, Muriel and
were at her bedside yesterday

In her town home on East 93rd street.
Her son, William K. Vanderbilt, Jr.,
was killed In an auto accident In
North Carolina in 1933.

Announcements incident to Mrs.
Vanderbllt's death made no mention
of age. At the time of her marriage
her age was given as 21, which would
make her 67 at her death.

Mrs. Vanderbilt was the daughter
of the late Senator James Graham
Pair of Nevada. She was born In San
Francisco and lived there until her
father's death In 1694. Her share of
her father's estate-i-ma- de up of a vast
silver fortune from the famous k

lodge was estimated at $5,000,-00-

When Mrs. Vanderbilt obtained her
divorce in Paris she charged Vander-
bilt with "moral desertion and con-

tinued absence." Vanderbilt, suing
at the same time, charged "Incompat-
ibility and coolness."
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A8HVILLE. N. C. July 8. (AP)
P. V. McCanless, Sr., and his son
fished all day in the French Broad (Copyright, 1936, by The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
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TAILSPIN TOMMY Jose Displays Sportsmanship! By Hal Forrest
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recovered my sight. I've been blind
for for a long time."

"Oh!" Sho melted Instinctively.
"I'm sorry. That must have been
dreadful. But nron't you glad that
you've got your Blht back? I should
think that would nmko you like th
world."

"I'm an ungrateful devil, I sup
pose. I grudge the time when
couldn't seo the waste! You don'l
know what It's like to be helpless,
nil In the dark, not to be able to
move, when you're used to an actlvi
life."

"Of course, it must have been aw
ful for you," Laurie assented. It wai
as If an Invisible wire were stretched
botween them, and on It a tiny tone
had been Btruck that rang with an
unknown but plensant sound. "Are
you quite cured?" sho added gently.

"They say so. It wns a kind ol
norvouB trouble. FUit who knows!
It may come hack."

"You mustn't think so." Thers
seemed to bo nothing more to say.

IIo took up his paper again, and
Laurie, overcome by a sutiden shy
ness in his presence, decided that,
after all, she would go and have a
cup of tea.

eyes she had ever seen. Light, clear
eyes, grey, startling In his deeply-tanne-

face. Steel grey she thought
at fir fit, but when he looked up they
seemed almost white, like snow with
a shadow on it,

Htit hair was dark brown, growing
SQuaroly back from his forehead, and
was rather untidy.

His face went with his manner,
Laurie thought A pity he was such a
boor. It might be quite a nice face.

Especially when his eyes were bent
down on his paper, and his thick
dark lashos shadowed the high cheek
bones, It looked as if It might be a

very nice face. But he evidently had
a horrid disposition.

Presently he put down his news-

paper and got un.
"I'm going t have some tea," he

said. "Would you like some?"
"No, thank you." answered Laurie,

on her dignity.
"But don't you want anyT You

were trying to buy a tea basket!"
"I know. But I don't want any

now." She emphasized the last word.
"All right!" He slipped off his

overcoat and went out.
He was tall. His figure expressed

abstract qualities, as his face did.
Ills mouth was angry. Ills broad
shoulders were Impatient. Ills
clothes were very shabby and looked
foreign. She supposed he was a
traveller from abroad.

CKVERAL people passed going to
the dining car. Laurie was dy-

ing for a cup of tea. But pride for-

bade it The man had asked her and
she had refused.

She could not help getting up and
looking at his suitcases. But thero
was no name on them, not even a
label with his destination.

Ho enme back.
"Tastes good, one's first cup of

English toa!" he said In the same
abrupt, Impersonal way. "About the
only thing that hasn't changed in
the old country, I expect."

Laurie resented his manner so
much that she tried to prevent her-

self from answering. But her Interest
wns too strong.

"Have you been away from Eng-
land long?" she asked.

"Ages since I wos home. It was
bad enough last time. Everything

THE NEBBS Nebb By Sol Hest

The trail was rushing through the
Northern suhuftis. In a few minutes
they would bo It, St. Pnncras. and
the great world of London would
swallow them both up.

Laurie had lingered over her tea
as long ns possible. When sho camo
back, her fellow traveller was In the
corridor, smoking a clgaret that
smelt very nice.

Ho stayed there for some time,
and when he entered the carriage
again, Laurie was gathering her
things together.

"funny, Isn't it," he said In the
same abrupt way, "when I was blind
I didn't caro about smoking a bit?"

"Yes. very strange," sho agreed.
She could not understand why, as
he so obviously disapproved of his
fellow creatures, and particularly of
her sex, ho should take the trouble
to talk to her at alt.

Sho looked up and found his eyos
fixed on hor with an Intent, pene-

trating glance.
(Copyright. I9JS, Coralu Stanton)
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POLICE PUT CLOAK
pti formnnre o( "nil It's Klnmour."

Hut it w.i-- not until nn nltiMidnnt
from "Oertlc's Girl Show" finally
brought the bhivk clonk that they
would permit the rUle to bo(ln. THE BUNGLE FAMILY Suspicion By Harry J. Tutuill

On the corner ofThe papers.. .uesjell anyhow, now J I knowjust can't Sir? I'm afraid, mu dearMy dispatch l LI nvike a motion Tricked! Me! RiJ.ht before! Sorry. but I alreadyour eues lion tinit thoca -( k.... j.i Iunderstand each paper is a littlerase- - Count, that I don't quitemy papers..) Nut we all C.'
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SAN DIEOO, Calif., July S. AP

"Lady Oodlva" rode again lat night
but he was draped In a black cloak.

It wr.s two members of Chief of

I II sau aumust nuC
lunch and -ohoteCraph'tViV-- iI am r ,4. i JWl happened devoir.them.ehV, l hi ir :tJk i 1 to find
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Eureka's first teiieuil court murder

trial in 2.1 yr:ir-- opened here today,
with Jnhni'.y Joe. Klam-

ath Ituttnn. ivihM) of murdering an-

other Indian. Kiuhe Mitchell. Ji. last
M.m-- M.

1 he b! n Mitchell, who rind been
stabbed to tle.it h. ;t found beside
a trttll on tl'.e I loo pa Indian reserva-

tion, near here, thus plncmg thecse
In the hands n federal authorities.
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taken from the performance.
But "Gold Gulch Gertie." who cre-

ated a nenMttlon Saturday night In
her ilrst ride, didn't give in until
after more than an hour of wrangling
with the jwace officer.

"Godiv" was ready for her ride
through gold gulch, the exposition's
'4ter camp, when the two officers ap-

proached. She pleaded with the of-

ficers, even threw it thin and narrow
trip of orange cloth over her shoul-

der which ahs u uia would rob hei

mm mu li Ilim


